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The aim of this study is to newly discover growth and richness of learning among 
children in day-care. For that aim, this study mainly addresses the whereabouts of 
background and methods of this study, points out the current situation where research 
exchanges between day-care and school education are not actively carried out, and 
explains the intent of the research, i.e. promoting research exchange by applying  methods 
of research  on school education to day-care. 
According to the aims, by means of the approach of lesson study that is widely used 
in school education as the research method, we picked out and analyzed a day-care setting. 
Results of this study found out the following four points: 
1. The setting consists of problem-solving activities forming questions-and-answers. 
2. Learning is made up between the concerned children, however, learning in the class 
cannot be confirmed. 
3. The learning stems from questioning, which was conducted by the teacher following 
the accidental occurrence of trouble. 
4. The setting brought up in the field “sociability” of the DVD is accidental and not 
planned. However, proper guidance from teacher allows children to make judgments 
and justifications for their behaviors, thereby creating deeper learning. 
Based on these points, problem-solving activities that educate through questions and 
answers are conducted in the day-care education field, and establish deep learning in day-
care. Considering that the activity is unplanned and accidental, the effect may be limited 
in terms of taking on learning of children. Furthermore, analyses on activities in actual 
situations of day-care using methods of lesson study and analysis indicated that these 
activities would bring deep learning in the verbal expressions and behaviors of children. 
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  第一位 E 保育内容（23.42％） 
  第二位 L 保育者（11.21％） 
  第三位 I 保育環境，保育文化（10.84％） 
  第四位 D 発達（9.74％） 


































































































































































そこで，検索サイトの CiNii や J-Stage で，
保育＋小学校＋活動＋分析＋授業研究の項目で
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鯨岡 2009, 岡花ほか 2008），あるいは，保育マ






























































































































































 第 1部 乳幼児の社会性(9 分) 
  【信頼性を作る】 
  【子ども同士の関係をつなぐ】 














 第 3部 遊びに見る社会性(13 分)  
  【遊びを通しての関わりを考える】 
   感覚遊び・ひとり遊び・傍観・並行遊び・
仲間と遊ぶ・遊びの工夫・いざこざ 






































C(G1)  B1 くんがいじわるした！本を
ね・・・。 
































C(B)  ずーと使いたかったんだよ。 
T  そうなんだ。 







C(G2)  ・・・（発言と N がかぶさり，聴き
とれない・・）B1 くんだって，楽
しそうだから。 
C(B1)  G1 ちゃんが悪いんだ。 
l C(G1)がまた泣く。 
C(G1)  そんなことない！ 































T  ちょっと，やさしいことばを伝え 
てね。 
 

















 DVD の収録されている活動は，3 つの場面か
らなっている。 














 場面 2 では，当事者，G1，B1 ともうひとり，







 場面 3 は，仲直りのシーンである。G1 と B1
が握手することで，保育者が G1 と B1 の関係
を対立関係から仲間関係に変更させている。 
 場面１－３を，動作・行動，構成，構造の 3
点から整理すると，次の表 1 のようになる。 
 
表１ トラブル場面の活動分析（筆者作成） 
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